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Fr. Tom McMichael, Pastor
frmcmichael@skagitcatholic.org, 360-336-6622, ext. 22
Fr. Ben Bray, Parochial Vicar
Fr. Victor Olvida, Priest in Residence
immaculateheart@skagitcatholic.org, 360-855-0077
Fr. Paul Magnano, Parish Priest
frmagnano@skagitcatholic.org, 360-336-6622
Deacon Tony Cavazos
deaconcavazos@yahoo.com, 360-336-6622 ext. 25

Accountant:
Jamie Cline, jamie@skagitcatholic.org
360-336-6622 ext. 23

Administrative Assistant:
Shari Mentel, shari@skagitcatholic.org
360-336-6622, ext. 27

Pastoral Administrator:
Denise Rhone, denise@skagitcatholic.org
St. Charles Church, 360-708-9873

Immaculate Conception Regional School
www.icsweb.org
1321 East Division Street, Mount Vernon WA 98274
Phone: 360-428-3912, Fax: 360-424-8838
Principal: Ms. Gwen Rodrigues, Rodrigues@icsweb.org
Secretary: Mrs. Gaby Oropeza, goropeza@icsweb.org

New Parishioners
Welcome to our parish community. Please fill out a registration form found in the church entryway and place it in the collection basket.

Afterhours Emergencies Requiring the Presence of a Priest:
Please call the Skagit Valley Emergency number: 636-336-6771. This line is reserved for critical afterhours situations, including death and near death, where last sacraments are being requested. Please notify the parish office for all other requests.

Homebound and Hospital Ministry:
To request a visit and/or sacramental ministry for the homebound or infirm, please call the office of the parish in which the visit is requested.

Sacramental Prep/la preparación sacramental
To make arrangements for Sacraments, please call your parish office for information.

Para hacer los arreglos para los sacramentos, debe venir a la oficina parroquial para llenar la documentación apropiada.

For bulletin submissions: Please submit bulletin articles to bulletin@skagitcatholic.org or to your parish office.

Immaculate Conception Church/Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción
Office and Mailing: 215 N 15th St., Mount Vernon, WA 98273
Church: 400 N. 15th St., Mount Vernon, WA 98273
Administrative Assistant: Sandra Ruiz
Office Email: icc@skagitcatholic.org
Website: www.icc-mv.org
Phone: 360-336-6622 Fax: 360-336-5203
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m.-12:30, 1:30 to 4:50 p.m. Monday - Friday
Weekend Masses in English: Saturday 5 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m.
Misa en Español: Domingo 11:00 a.m. y 1:00 p.m., Jueves 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon., Tue., Wed., and Friday 12:15 p.m.
Confession: Saturdays 4:00-4:45 p.m. Thursdays, 6:00-6:45 p.m. or by appointment.

Sacred Heart
Church: 404 Douglas St., La Conner, WA 98257
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 757, La Conner, WA 98257
Ministry Coordinator: Lori Hansen Phone: 360-466-3967
Office Email: sacredheart@skagitcatholic.org
Website: www.SacredHeartChurchLaConner.org
Office Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday(Friday by appt.)
Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m. and Friday 9:00 a.m.
Confession: Friday mornings 8:30 a.m. or by appointment.

Saint Charles Church/Iglesia San Carlos
Address: 935 Peterson Rd., Burlington, WA 98233
Website: www.stcharles-burlington-wa.org
Administrative Assistant: Brenda Rocha
Office Email: stcharles@skagitcatholic.org
Phone: 360-757-0128 Fax: 360-757-0418
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Monday
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday through Friday
Mass Schedule Weekend: Saturday 5 p.m., Sunday 11:15 a.m., Sábado 7:00 p.m. Español, Domingo 7:45 a.m. Español
Mass Schedule Weekdays: Monday, Thursday 10:30 a.m.
Confession: Saturdays 4:00 p.m. or by appointment.

Immaculate Heart of Mary/Iglesia Inmaculada Corazón de María
Address: 719 Ferry St., Sedro-Woolley, WA 98284
Administrative Assistant: Leslie Cornwall
Office Email: immaculateheart@skagitcatholic.org
Phone: 360-855-0077 Fax: 360-855-2282
Website: www.imh-sw.org
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday through Friday
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5 p.m., Sunday 11:15 a.m., Domingo 9:30 a.m. Español
Weekdays: Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.
Confession: Friday after 9:00 a.m. Mass, Saturday 4:00 p.m. or by Appointment.

St. Catherine Mission
Church: 45603 Limestone St., Concrete, WA 98237
Office and Mail: 719 Ferry St., Sedro-Woolley WA 98284
Admin. Assistant: Leslie Cornwall
Office Email: ihm@skagitcatholic.org
Phone: 360-855-0077 Fax: 360-855-2282
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday through Friday
Mass Schedule: Saturday 8:30 a.m. (satisfies Sunday obligation)
July 7, 2019

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time

“He said to them, ‘The harvest is abundant, but the laborers are few...’” Luke 10:2

As Catholics we are all called to serve. However, many of us are unsure of what our charisms or gifts from the Holy Spirit are to help build God’s Church. Through prayer we are able to discern how God is calling us. The next time your pastor or fellow parishioner asks you to join a committee, ask God first, if that is what He wants you to do with your gifts.

Friends, Last Sunday I shared the first part of Pope Francis’ powerful Pentecost homily from June 9, 2019. Below is the second and final installment.

Blessings, Fr. Tom

At today’s frenzied pace of life, harmony seems swept aside. Pulled in a thousand directions, we run the risk of nervous exhaustion and so we react badly to everything. Then we look for the quick fix, popping one pill after another to keep going, one thrill after another to feel alive. But more than anything else, we need the Spirit: he brings order to our frenzy. The Spirit is peace in the midst of restlessness, confidence in the midst of discouragement, joy in sadness, youth in aging, courage in the hour of trial. Amid the stormy currents of life, he lowers the anchor of hope. As Saint Paul tells us today, the Spirit keeps us from falling back into fear, for he makes us realize that we are beloved children (cf. Rom 8:15). He is the Consoler, who brings us the tender love of God. Without the Spirit, our Christian life unravels, lacking the love that brings everything together. Without the Spirit, Jesus remains a personage from the past; with the Spirit, he is a person alive in our own time. Without the Spirit, Scripture is a dead letter; with the Spirit it is a word of life. A Christianity without the Spirit is joyless moralism; with the Spirit, it is life.

The Holy Spirit does not bring only harmony within us but also among us. He makes us Church, building different parts into one harmonious edifice. Saint Paul explains this well when, speaking of the Church, he often repeats a single word, “variety”: varieties of gifts, varieties of services, varieties of activities (1 Cor 12:4-6). We differ in the variety of our qualities and gifts. The Holy Spirit distributes them creatively, so that they are not all identical. On the basis of this variety, he builds unity. From the beginning of creation, he has done this. Because he is a specialist in changing chaos into cosmos, in creating harmony. He is a specialist in creating diversity, enrichment, individuality. He is the creator of this diversity and, at the same time, the one who brings harmony and gives unity to diversity. He alone can do these two things.

In today’s world, lack of harmony has led to stark divisions. There are those who have too much and those who have nothing, those who want to live to a hundred and those who cannot even be born. In the age of the computer, distances are increasing: the more we use the social media, the less social we are becoming. We need the Spirit of unity to regenerate us as Church, as God’s People and as a human family. May he regenerate us! There is always a temptation to build “nests”, to cling to our little group, to the things and people we like, to resist all contamination. It is only a small step from a nest to a sect, even within the Church. How many times do we define our identity in opposition to someone or something! The Holy Spirit, on the other hand, brings together those who were distant, unites those far off, brings home those who were scattered. He blends different tonalities in a single harmony, because before all else he sees goodness. He looks at individuals before looking at their mistakes, at persons before their actions. The Spirit shapes the Church and the world as a place of sons and daughters, brothers and sisters. These nouns come before any adjectives. Nowadays it is fashionable to hurl adjectives and, sadly, even insults. It could be said that we are living in a culture of adjectives that forgets about the nouns that name the reality of things. But also a culture of the insult as the first reaction to any opinion that I do not share. Later we come to realize that this is harmful, to those insulted but also to those who insult. Repaying evil for evil, passing from victims to aggressors, is no way to go through life. Those who live by the Spirit, however, bring peace where there is discord, concord where there is conflict. Those who are spiritual repay evil with good. They respond to arrogance with meekness, to malice with goodness, to shouting with silence, to gossip with prayer, to defeatism with encouragement.

To be spiritual, to savour the harmony of the Spirit, we need to adopt his way of seeing things. Then everything changes: with the Spirit, the Church is the holy People of God, mission is not proselytism but the spread of joy, as others become our brothers and sisters, all loved by the same Father. Without the Spirit, though, the Church becomes an organization, her mission becomes propaganda, her communion an exertion. Many Churches spend time making pastoral plans, discussing any number of things. That seems to be the road to unity, but it is not the way of the Spirit; it is the road to division. The Spirit is the first and last need of the Church (cf. Saint Paul VI, General Audience, 29 November 1972). He “comes where he is loved, where he is invited, where he is expected” (Saint Bonaventure, Sermon for the Fourth Sunday after Easter).

Brothers and sisters, let us daily implore the gift of the Spirit. Holy Spirit, harmony of God, you who turn fear into trust and self-centredness into self-gift, come to us. Grant us the joy of the resurrection and perennially young hearts. Holy Spirit, our harmony, you who make of us one body, pour forth your peace upon the Church and our world. Holy Spirit, make us builders of concord, sowers of goodness, apostles of hope.

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
Amigos, el domingo pasado compartí la primera parte de la poderosa homilía de Pentecostés del Papa Francisco a partir del 9 de junio de 2019. A continuación se muestra la segunda y última entrega.

Bendiciones, P. Tom

Hoy, con las prisas que nos impone nuestro tiempo, parece que la armonía está marginada: reclamados por todas partes, corremos el riesgo de estallar, movidos por un continuo nerviosismo que nos hace reaccionar mal a todo. Y se busca la solución rápida, una pastilla detrás de otra para seguir adelante, una emoción detrás de otra para sentirse vivos. Pero lo que necesitamos sobre todo es el Espíritu: es Él quien pone orden en el frenesí. Él es la paz en la inquietud, la confianza en el desánimo, la alegría en la tristeza, la juventud en la vejez, el valor en la prueba. Es Él quien, en medio de las corrientes tormentosas de la vida, fija el ancla de la esperanza. Él es el Espíritu el que, como dice hoy san Pablo, nos impide volver a caer en el miedo porque hace que nos sintamos hijos amados (cf. Rm 8,15). Él es el Consolador, que nos transmite la ternura de Dios. Sin el Espíritu, la vida cristiana está deshilachada, privada del amor que todo lo une. Sin el Espíritu, Jesús sigue siendo un personaje del pasado, con el Espíritu es una persona viva hoy; sin el Espíritu la Escritura es letra muerta, con el Espíritu es Palabra de vida. Un cristianismo sin el Espíritu es un moralismo sin alegría; con el Espíritu es vida.

El Espíritu Santo no solo trae armonía dentro, sino también fuera, entre los hombres. Nos hace Iglesia, compone las diferentes partes en un solo edificio armonico. San Pablo lo explica bien cuando, hablando de la Iglesia, repite a menudo una palabra, “diversidad”: «diversidad de carismas, diversidad de actuaciones, diversidad de ministerios» (1 Co 12,4-6). Somos diferentes en la variedad de cualidades y dones. El Espíritu los distribuye con imaginación, sin nivelar, sin homologar. Y a partir de esta diversidad construye la unidad. Lo hace desde la creación, porque es un especialista en transformar el caos en cosmos, en poner armonía. Es especialista en crear la diversidad, las riquezas; cada uno la suya, diversa. Él es el creador de esta diversidad y, al mismo tiempo, es Aquel que armoniza, que da la armonía y da unidad a la diversidad. Solo Él puede hacer estas dos cosas.

Hoy en el mundo, las desarmonías se han convertido en verdaderas divisiones: están los que tienen demasiado y los que no tienen nada, los que buscan vivir cien años y los que no pueden nacer. En la era de la tecnología estamos distanciados: más “social” pero menos sociales. Necesitamos el Espíritu de unidad, que nos regenere como Iglesia, como Pueblo de Dios y como humanidad entera. Que nos regenere. Siempre existe la tentación de construir “nidos”: de reunirse en torno al propio grupo, a las propias preferencias, el igual con el igual, alérgicos a cualquier contaminación. Y del nido a la secta, el paso es corto, también dentro de la Iglesia. ¡Cuántas veces se define la propia identidad contra alguien o contra algo! El Espíritu Santo, en cambio, reúne a los distantes, une a los alejados, trae de vuelta a los dispersos. Mezcla diferentes tonos en una sola armonía, porque ve sobre todo lo bueno, mira al hombre antes que sus errores, a las personas antes que sus acciones. El Espíritu plasma a la Iglesia, plasma el mundo como lugares de hijos y hermanos. Hijos y hermanos: sustantivos que vienen antes de cualquier otro adjetivo. Está de moda adjetivar, lamentablemente también insultar. Podemos decir que vivimos en una cultura del adjetivo que olvida el sustantivo de las cosas; y también en una cultura del insulto, que es la primera respuesta a una opinión que yo no comparto. Después nos damos cuenta de que hace daño, tanto al que es insultado como también al que insulta. Devolviendo mal por mal, pasando de víctimas a verdugos, no se vive bien. En cambio, el que vive según el Espíritu lleva paz donde hay discordia, concordia donde hay conflicto. Los hombres espirituales devuelven bien por mal, responden a la arrogancia con mansedumbre, a la malicia con bondad, al ruido con el silencio, a las murmuraciones con la oración, al derrotismo con la sonrisa.

Para ser espirituales, para gustar la armonía del Espíritu, debemos poner su mirada por encima de la nuestra. Entonces todo cambia: con el Espíritu, la Iglesia es el Pueblo santo de Dios; la misión, el contagio de la alegría, no el proselitismo; los otros hermanos y hermanas, amados por el mismo Padre. Pero sin el Espíritu, la Iglesia es una organización; la misión, propaganda; la comunión, un esfuerzo. Y muchas Iglesias llevan a cabo acciones programáticas en este sentido de planes pastorales, de discusiones acerca de todo. Parece que sea ese el camino para unirnos, pero ese no es el camino del Espíritu, es el camino de la división. El Espíritu es la primera y última necesidad de la Iglesia (cf. S. Pablo VI, Audiencia general, 29 noviembre 1972). Él «viene donde es amado, donde es invitado, donde se lo espera» (S. Buenaventura, Sermón del IV domingo después de Pascua).

Hermanos y hermanas, recémosle todos los días. Espíritu Santo, armonía de Dios, tú que transformas el miedo en confianza y la clausura en don, ven a nosotros. Danos la alegría de la resurrección, la juventud perenne del corazón. Espíritu Santo, armonía nuestra, tú que nos haces un solo cuerpo, infunde tu paz en la Iglesia y en el mundo. Espíritu Santo, haznos artesanos de concordia, sembradores de bien, apóstoles de esperanza.
“Father and maker of all, you adorn all creation with splendor and beauty, and fashion human lives in your image and likeness. Awaken in every heart reverence for the work of your hands, and renew among your people a readiness to nurture and sustain your precious gift of life.”

*Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers
“A Prayer for Life”

The Carmelite Institute of Spirituality in Stanwood will have a Day of Recollection on Saturday, July 13th. "GUIDANCE by the Holy Spirit: GOD-U-I-DANCE" will be presented by Fr. Thomas Koller, O.C.D., SSL, DMin. In this presentation we will be discussing some of St. John Paul's Theology of the Body and the healing of the complementary masculine and feminine genius using interactive videos. The day begins with a 9:00 mass at St. Cecilia Church, followed by the presentation at 10am, a question and reflection period with lunch at noon at the St. Teresa House (next door at 27008 78th Ave NW). Coffee, tea and snacks are provided. Please bring a sack lunch. The Carmelite Bookstore and Gift Shop will be open during lunch (12-12:45pm).

The day concludes with exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at 1:00 pm with Benediction and concluding by 2pm.

All are welcome. A $20 free-will donation would be appreciated.

**Men's Softball** We are looking to expand our Catholic softball teams this year! So we are looking for men (any skill level) looking to play on Sunday afternoons in August and September (some optional practices in July). This a fun, recreational league and families are encouraged to come out. We will have a couple potlucks on Sundays this year. Great way to meet and spend some late summer fun with other Catholic men and families to connect! Contact Alex Cruz or Marty Reese if interested. 360-540-4310

**Youth Conference High School** 9th – 12th grade. Cost $300 per person (includes lodging, meals, entrance to conference.) Last Day to sign up is July 5, 2019. Contact Eddie Cabrera at 360-540-0273.

**Conferencia para Jóvenes de Preparatoria**, Tendrá un costo de $300 por persona (incluye alojamiento, comidas, y entrada a la conferencia). El último día para inscribirse es el 5 de julio de 2019. Comuníquese con Eddie Cabrera al 360-540-0273.

**2019 Triennial National Collection for the Archdiocese for the Military Services, USA**

Today we take up the Archdiocese for the Military Services Collection (AMS). The ministry of the Archdiocese for the Military is “serving those who serve”. The AMS is here to meet the spiritual needs of Catholics who are serving—or have served—our country at home and abroad. Please be generous today.

Hoy llevaremos a cabo la colecta para el ministerio de fuerzas armadas de nuestra Arquidiócesis (AMS). El ministerio de la Arquidiócesis para el Ejército es "servir a aquellos que sirven". La AMS está aquí para satisfacer las necesidades espirituales de los católicos que están sirviendo, o han servido, a nuestro país, en el país y en el extranjero. Por favor, sea generoso hoy.
Immaculate Conception Church
Vision Statement: A Christ Centered Church of Faith-Filled Disciples

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Sunday, July 7
9 a.m. Mass, Church
11 a.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
1 p.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
7:15 p.m. Vespers and Compline, Church

Monday, July 8
9-10 a.m. Organ Lessons, Church
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
7-8:30 p.m. Spanish Youth Choir, Church

Tuesday, July 9
10 a.m. Scripture Group, Conference Room
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
5:30 p.m. The St. Vincent de Paul Mtg, Library
6:30 p.m. Hispanic Charismatic Group, All Rooms
7:30 p.m. Spanish Choir, Church

Wednesday, July 10
8:30 a.m. Rosary, Church
10 a.m. Baptismal Blanket Ministry, Living Room
12-3 p.m. Rosary Makers, Library
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
6 p.m. Spanish Youth Group, Conference Room
6 p.m. Knights of Columbus Mtg. Basement Conference Room
6:30 p.m. Legion of Mary, Basement Classroom

Thursday, July 11
8:15 a.m. SacraMentors, Library
2 p.m. Diapers Distribution, Diaper Center
6 p.m. Pastoral Council, Conference Room
6-6:45 p.m. Confessions
7 p.m. Spanish Mass, Church

Friday, July 12
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
6-9 p.m. Hispanic Charismatic Group, Church and Basement Conference Room
7-9:30 p.m. Spanish Marriage Classes, Conference Room

Saturday, July 13
10 a.m. Spanish Baptisms Class, Conference Room, Living Room
1 p.m. Quinceañera, Church
4-4:45 p.m. Confession, Church
5-6:30 p.m. Spanish Choir, Living Room
5 p.m. Mass, Church

Sunday, July 14
9 a.m. Mass, Church
11 a.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
1 p.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
7:15 p.m. Vespers and Compline, Church

Our Annual Catholic Appeal goal is $53,109. To date we have received $51,530 which is 97% of our goal. We are so close but there are many we have still not heard from and we need your help in reaching this goal. Please remember every dollar counts. Envelopes are in the pews. Please give today. Thank you to those who have pledged.

MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday, July 7, 9 a.m. For the people of the parish
Monday, July 8, 12:15 p.m. Repose of the soul of Richard Mikota
Tuesday, July 9, 12:15 p.m. Repose of the soul of Denny West
Thursday, July 11, 7 p.m. All the souls in Purgatory
Saturday, July 13, 5 p.m. Repose of the soul of Nancy Schroeder
Sunday, July 14, 11 a.m. For the people of the parish

ORDER YOUR BRICK TODAY!
Soon we will be closing out the Tribute Brick project in order to place our order and lay them in the front entrance of the church. We have many who have ordered a brick and have been patiently waiting to see their brick laid. This will be your last opportunity to commemorate that special occasion in your family’s life: Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation, Marriage/Anniversary, or Graduation. Order forms are at the parish office or in the narthex of the church. Bricks are $100 (cash, check or debit/credit.) Last date to order a brick is September 15.

VBS 2019 at Immaculate Conception was a success!
We had over 60 youth attend VBS June 24th—28th, lead by Trisha Van Selus and an amazing group of volunteers! THANK YOU to all those that helped during the week. Your service has made a difference in these children’s lives, bringing faith alive while having fun!

Status of Parish Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July-May Income</td>
<td>$608,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July-May Expenses</td>
<td>$581,858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$26,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal*</td>
<td>$11,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collection* 06/29-6/30</td>
<td>unavailable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Balance 05/31/2019</td>
<td>$1,718,865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank You For Your Continued Support!

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts. The weekly budgeted goal takes into account the $3,000 per week needed to make our loan payment.

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
Declaración de la Visión: Una Iglesia Centrada en Cristo, Discípulos llenos de Fe

CONGRESO FAMILIAR CATÓLICO CARISMBÁTICO

“Jesús hace nuevas todas las cosas”

A poc. 215

Viernes 19: 6:30 pm (Misa de apertura)
400 N. 15th. Street, Mt Vernon, WA.
Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción

Sábado 20 y Domingo 21: 8 am – 5 pm
215 N. 15th. Street, Mt. Vernon, WA.
Saint Joseph Center

TENDREMOS CUIDADO Y EVANGELIZACIÓN DE NIÑOS DE 4 A 10 AÑOS

Inf.: Hno. Lupe Zavala 360.540-7565
Nna. Fidel García 360.421-4371

19, 20 y 21 De Julio 2019

PREDICADORES INVITADOS:
FRAY ALEJANDRO FERREIROS
De Argentina
HNO. ROBERTO RAMÍREZ
De Miami, FL
MINISTERIO DE ALABANZA
MISSION DEL ESPÍRITU SANTO
De Kent, WA

Nuestro objetivo de la Campaña Católica Anual es de $ 53,109. Hasta la fecha, hemos recibido $51,530, que equivale a un 97% de nuestra meta, gracias a todos los que ya han donado tan generosamente. Por favor done hoy.

¡PIDA SU LADRILLO HOMENAJE HOY!
Los formularios de pedido están en la oficina parroquial o en el nártex de la iglesia. Los ladrillos cuestan $ 100 (efectivo, cheque o débito / crédito).
La última fecha para ordenar un ladrillo es el 15 de septiembre.

Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción

JULY MINISTRY:
Extraordinary Minister: Eileen Renner
Lector: Yvonne Eagleburger
Church Housekeeping: Bill & Diane Young

HOSPITALITY SATURDAY: Saint Catherine’s next gathering will be July 13th, 2019 after the 8:30 a.m. Mass. Bill & Diane Young will be your host & hostess
Please mark your calendars, come and say ‘Hi’!

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL: The Mission goal is $2,576.00. As of 6/26/19, $2,300.00 has been pledged or paid in cash or 89% of the goal to date. 11% to go! Thank you to all those who have contributed.

SUMMER VISITORS: Whether coming to visit or staying here, Saint Catherine welcomes you to our Mission. We hope you enjoy Mass and your visit in Concrete. Have a great summer!

Saint Catherine Mission

Lord help me to remember that nothing is going to happen to me today that you and I together can’t handle. Amen

Status of Parish Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July - May Income</td>
<td>$30,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July - May Expenses</td>
<td>$30,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$(250)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal*</td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts.

Thank You For Your Continued Support!
July 7th, 2019 Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C
Sharing in this mission of Jesus is difficult, but everyone is called to do it, not just some professionals trained by ministry. Even for us today, the harvest is plentiful. We should pray to the master of the harvest to send out workers for his harvest. Loyola Press

7 de julio de 2019 Decimocuarto domingo del Tiempo Ordinario Año C
Compartir esta misión de Jesús es difícil, pero todos están llamados a hacerlo, no solo algunos profesionales capacitados por el ministerio. Incluso para nosotros hoy, la cosecha es abundante. Debemos rezar al maestro de la cosecha para que envíe obreros para su cosecha. Loyola Press

Status of Parish Finances
July– May Income $ 211,006
July– May Expenses $ 198,373
Difference $ 12,633
Weekly Sunday Goal* $ 3,634
Weekly Sunday Collection (Unavailable)
Online Giving May $ 1,255
Thank You For Your Continued Support!
*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts.

Annual Catholic Appeal
This appeal helps support more than 60 ministries and services that are offered to thousands of individuals across Western WA. Your gift is still needed. If you haven’t already made your gift, please consider making a gift this year. As of June 26th, IHM’s pledges & one time cash is $10,212.00 or 43% of goal. Thank you to all who have pledged or given to the appeal.

Archdiocese For The Military Collection
There will be a 2nd Collection this weekend (Saturday July 6th & Sunday July 7th). This collection is on behalf of the Archdiocese for the Military. The Archdiocese is responsible for the spiritual care of approximately 1.8 million of those who serve.

Welcome!
If you are new to the area, visiting, or looking for a church home—welcome! If you would like to become a part of our church family, please obtain a registration form in the Narthex or call the Office #360-855-0077.

¡Bienvenido!
Si es nuevo en el área, visita o busca un hogar en la iglesia: ¡Bienvenido! Si desea formar parte de la familia de nuestra iglesia, obtenga un formulario de inscripción en el narthex o llame a la oficina 360-855-0077.
Church Calendar
Mon./Lun. 07/08/2019
8:30 am Administrative Meeting, Mother Teresa Room
10:30 am Mass

Tue./Mar. 07/09/2019

Wed./Mié. 07/10/2019

Thu./Jue. 07/11/2019
10:30am Mass

Fri./Vie. 07/12/2019
3pm-10pm Adoration

Sat./Sáb. 07/13/2019
4:00pm Confessions
5pm English Mass
7pm Spanish Mass

Sun./Dom. 07/14/2019
7:45 am Spanish Mass
8:30-9:30 am SP Coffee Hour
11:15 am English Mass
12:15 Coffee Hr
4:30 pm Byzantine Mass, Church

Sanctuary Candle
For the week of July 7th, candle will burn in memory of Isabel Davis

Mass Intentions
Monday July 8, 2019 10:30am Mass, Repose of the Soul of Bernard Bluhm
Thursday July 11, 2019 10:30am Mass, Repose of the Soul of Isabel Davis

YMP welcomed St Leo Parish, June 23-28. The youth helped out in the Tri-Parish Food bank and also had a fiesta with the children at the migrant camps. Special thanks to Fr. Elias Puentes for celebrating Thursday Mass at the camp.

St. Charles is still needing someone to sit with the Eucharist from 5:00 – 6:00pm each Friday. Our other hours are covered, but we consistently do not have anyone at 5pm. If you are interested, no need to sign up, simply show up.

San Carlos todavía necesita urgentemente a alguien que se sienta con la Eucaristía de 5:00pm a 6:00 pm cada viernes. Nuestras otras horas están cubiertas, pero constantemente no tenemos a nadie a las 5 pm. Si usted está interesado, no hay necesidad de registrarse, simplemente presentarse.

Status of Parish Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July - May</td>
<td>$298,189</td>
<td>$297,983</td>
<td>$206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July - April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday</td>
<td>$5,548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Collection</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td>$2,421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are grateful for your generous support of the needs of our Parish... Thank You.

Annual Catholic Appeal
We are closer to our ACA goal but your gift is still needed. No gift is too small. If you’re unsure what to give, please consider a gift of $1 a day or $365 or more.

Goal: $32,841
Pledges $23,395
% of Goal 71%
Thank You for your support

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
July 7th - 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time

*In the new creation of Christ Jesus, the Church is the visible sign of God’s reign*

**Church Calendar:**

**July 7th:** Sunday Mass at 9:30a.m. Baptism at Mass. Coffee Hour after Mass.

**July 10th:** Bible study group meet in the Hall. Men’s group 8-10a.m.

**July 12th:** Friday Mass at 9:00a.m. at the La Conner Retirement Inn.

**July 14th:** Sunday Mass at 9:30a.m. Coffee Hour after Mass.

**July 16th:** Centering Prayer in the Hall 11a.m. -1p.m.

**July 17th:** Bible study group meet in the Hall. Men’s group 8-10a.m.

**Ministry Schedule - July 14th**

Lectors: # Steve Miller ## Kathy Hefferline
Eucharistic Ministers: #Lisa James (hosts), Becki Elde, Barbara Harker, Erin Rieger, Darlene Martin (cups)
Ushers: #Dave Cram, Charlie Cram, Carl Franssen, & Zach Hansen
Altar Servers: Emilie Mentel, Eve Cowan, Kate Hansen

Please call a sub early this summer if you are gone.

**Happy Birthday!**

July 7th: Tomas Boland ~
Steve Miller ~ Jacqueline Monroe

July 9th: Emily Raphael
July 10th: Joseph Luciano ~
Jayden Zaharris

July 11th: Maria Benetti ~ Kylie Benetti
July 12th: Madeleine Cook ~ Sydney Hartwick ~
Phillip Myer
July 13th: Grace Boger ~ Virginia Glass

Thank you to the Brown Family for cleaning the church for Mass. Thanks to Sharon Curran for the Altar flowers.

Please sign up to host a coffee hour this summer or we’ll miss our coffee after Mass!

---

**VBS 2019**

Thank you to Katie Zaharris, Daryl Loller, Chrissy Lemrick, and Carrie Apple and our Middle and High Schoolers for helping our “campers” have a week of fun memories.

Some campers at Vacation Bible School June 2019

Making Icons! We will again be having an Icon class at Sacred Heart in the hall this summer. The Holy Trinity is the piece that will be written. The classes will be 2 hours each week for 6 weeks starting in July. Those interested please call: Sharon Curran.... 360-840-7676 or Bonnie Baker..... 206-380-0383

**Sacred Heart—Status of Parish Finances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July—May</td>
<td>$206,611</td>
<td>$182,639</td>
<td>$23,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Goal*</td>
<td>$3,779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Collection June 23rd</td>
<td>$2,083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May on-line giving total: $2,907

**ONLINE GIVING:** To sign up for online giving simply go to our website at: www.SacredHeartChurchLaConner.org and use the online giving button.

**A Future Full of Hope** It’s not too late! Please turn in your pledge today! Thank you for your donations and pledges! We have received over $20,000 from our Sacred Heart Family! www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate